Highway 36 Treasure
Hunt - Seneca Kansas
City Wide Garage Sales
Sept. 15-17, 2022

#42 & #43 are located
3 miles north on
Highway 178 in St. Benedict.
See next page for details.
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#37 & #38 are located
East of Seneca. See next
page for detailed locations.
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#44 thru #49 are located
West of Seneca. See next
page for detailed locations.
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#11 is located east of
Seneca, taking Old
Highway 63 to
Misty Bluffs Road
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Locations East of Seneca

Locations North of Seneca

#37 is located 3 miles east of Seneca,
then north on N Road
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#42 and
#43 are
located in
St. Benedict.
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Locations West of Seneca
#44 is located
1.5 miles west of Seneca
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#38 is located 7 miles
east of Seneca,
near R Road
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#45 is located 3 miles west
of Seneca on Highway 36

#46 is located 5 miles west,
and 3 miles south
of Seneca on E Road.

#47 and #48 are located
6 miles west of Seneca in Baileyville
#49 is located in Axtell, 13 miles west of Seneca.
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Sale Number

Sale Address

Thursday
Hours

Sale Number

Sale Address

Thursday
Hours

1

113 N 6th Street
Nemaha County Historical
Society

2

33 N 5th Street
The Market Greenhouse &
Garage

9am - 6pm

9am - 5pm

8am - 2pm

Stop by The Market for materials, new and vintage, for
your Pinterest and refurb projects. Raw and refurbed
furniture and some unique vintage finds. Visit our
vendor shop of locally handmade items.. tons of talent
in one little shop!
Farmer's Market on Saturday 8am - 12pm.

3

322 Main Street
Picture This

10am - 5:30pm

10am - 5:30pm

10am - 3pm

Home decor & custom frame shop, furniture, rugs,
lighting, & bridal registry

4

509 Main Street
Buggy Days Antiques

9am - 4:30pm

9am - 4:30pm

9am - 4:30pm

Antiques, vintage, local honey, soap, and candles

9am - 1pm

Stop by and see our Treasure Chest filled with special
deals on Christian books, gifts, decor, and more in
conjunction with our fall open house!
Walnut bench iron ends, glass door cabinet, cedar slab
desk/table with live edge, old medical stand with
porcelain top, iron and copper items, lanterns, wheel
hubs, round patio table, old rehabbed post drill, walking
sticks, and much more!

5

521 Main Street
Soul Provider

9am - 4pm

10am - 5:30pm

Friday
Hours

Saturday
Hours

Sale Description

Friday
Hours

Saturday
Hours

Sale Description

9am - 12pm

Wide variety of miscellaneous all donated by the
community including: kitchen items, glassware,
knickknacks, CDs, DVDs, propane BBQ grill, porch
swing, antique horse tack, cream cans, antique crock,
and lots of miscellaneous!

9am - 4pm

10am - 5:30pm

6

511 Main Street

9am - 5pm

9am - 5pm

9am - 5pm

7

317 Main Street

8am - 4pm

8am - 4pm

8am - 3pm

8

401 N 4th Street

--

8:30am - 5pm

8:30am - 12pm

9

707 N 6th Street

2pm - 6pm

8am - 4pm

8am - 5pm

10

1013 N 6th Street

--

8am - 5pm

8am - 12pm

Baby/toddler boys' clothing and shoes, women’s
clothing (XS-M), miscellaneous furniture, toys, baby
and household items

Estate/garage sale - antiques, pink Depression glass,
Madame Alexander dolls, other antique items,
scrapbooking materials, kitchen items, Christmas
clothes
and misc
items
nativity dollsLots
and of
other
Christmas
items,
miscellaneous
items
Multi family baby boy clothes some craft things
household good home decor, power washer, push
mower, elliptical Nordictrack, fake fireplace, inversion
table, electric heater, lots of miscellaneous

11

4000 Misty Bluffs Road

8am - 5pm

8am - 5pm

--

Boys' clothing (6-12Mo, all seasons; 18Mo-5T all
seasons; t-shirts, athletic shorts, long sleeve shirts,
athletic pants, pjs and onesies), some boys' shoes, girls'
clothing (3-6Mo summer clothes, 12Mo sleepers, 1824Mo summer clothes, 18Mo-2T fleece winter footed
pjs, 3-4T fall/ winter clothes), girls' shoes (0-3Mo), 6T
shoes, dresses, sandals, tennis shoes, boots, and rain
boots.

12

108 Pioneer Street

8am - 4pm

8am - 4pm

8am - 12pm

Furniture, quilts, air compressor, electric hedge
trimmer, sewing machine, flat screen TV, stereo,
outdoor lounge chair and rocker, exercise bike, etc.

13

14

313 N 3rd Street
(in the alley)

1010 Walnut Street

3pm - 7pm

8am - 6pm

8am - 12pm

5pm - 8pm

7am - 5pm

8am - 11am

Tons of adult clothing (S-XXL; some NWT), shoes,
baby clothing, stroller, antique wardrobe, antique
headboard, dresser, shelving unit, chairs, glass display
shelves, kitchen items, home decor, Christmas and fall
decorations, sewing and craft items, Guitar Hero and
other PS2 games, Precious Moments figurines, books,
puzzles, and other miscellaneous items
Girls' clothing (18m-4T lots of Nike, Under Armour and
Gap, girls' winter coats and snow clothing, boys'
clothing (3T-8; shorts, jeans and lots of shirts, lots of
Under Armour, winter jackets), women’s clothing (SXL; TONS of Gap, Banana Republic, Nike shorts,
jackets, work tops, dresses, and jeans/dress pants), size
8 shoes, men's suit jackets, one suit set and dress wool
overcoat suit sizes 42-44R, golf polos, dress pants, nice
winter jackets, Under Armour hoodies, other
miscellaneous households items
Lena + Reed Boutique new inventory and $10 clearance
items

1
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Sale Number

Sale Address

Thursday
Hours

Friday
Hours

Saturday
Hours

15

1105 Walnut Street
(in the alley)

3pm - ?

7am - ?

7am - ?

16

911 N 7th Street

8am - 6pm

8am - 6pm

--

Sale Description

Super big 4 family sale. HP Officejet printer, clothes
steamer, two Brother embroidery machines, table and
chairs, child's table & chairs, rugs, flat screen TV, TV
stand, lamps, dishes, pictures & frames, fabric,
embroidery floss, lots of clothing (women's, men's &
teens'), Dearborn heater, vintage lawn chairs, horse shoe
set, paintball gun, fishing tackle, tent stakes, yard art,
sprinkler controller, water jugs, chairs, lots and lots of
stuff, something for everyone, come check it out!
Queen size camper mattress, full size bed headboard &
footboard w/ frame, mattress, & box springs, with
matching dresser and mirror, two matching twin bed
frames with headboard & footboard, big wagon, truck
tent for pickup 6' bed, Tono cover hard shell fits a 2004
Ford 5 1/2 bed, small folding coup camping picnic
table, old doors, three 9 pane, two 6 pane, and two 8
pane windows, table top Craftsman router table, large
oval kitchen table with extending leaves, old horse
collar, American Girl doll toys, panda kid's chair, Dora
table and chairs, kids Ugg boots, foosball table, table
lamps, women's clothing, dining room chairs, grilling
tools, shop tools, outdoor lounge chairs, antiques, many
items too numerous to mention.
Lay-Z-Boy recliners, Newair 100 can beverage
refrigerator w/ glass door, end table, car seat, stroller,
Sony Cyber-shot, Sony Handycam, bedding (XL twin,
full, queen, and king) w/ matching decorative pillows,
bed frame, flag pole, numerous household items (some
vintage), living estate items, household décor,
professionally matted/framed pictures, roller blades,
skateboard, toys, books (children & adult), craft items,
DVDs, great quality name brand clothing (infant, youth,
junior’s, women’s, maternity, & men’s), scrubs,
jewelry, and footwear (infant, women’s, & men’s).

17

406 N 10th Street

9am - 6pm

9am - 6pm

9am - 3pm

18

513 N 6th Street

8am - 5pm

8am - 5pm

8am - 5pm

Living estate sale *indoors*

--

Kids' toys, small boys' clothing, nice selection of girls'
clothing (M & L, from the Buckle), home and holiday
decor, glider swing, TV, household items, and lots of
goodies to come and check out

19

505 N 6th Street

11am - 5pm

11am - 5pm

20

313 N 9th Street

--

1pm - 5pm

8am - 2pm

Lots of boys' clothing (5-8 years, youth S & M), boys'
shoes (2-5), women's clothing (Sz 8 & M), tons of toys,
kids' books, convertible baby bed w/ baby mattress,
standard mattress, headboard, patio furniture, home
furniture, decorative items, and dog items

21

214 N 8th Street

8am - 5:30pm

8am - 5:30pm

--

Lots of antiques, Chalk Couture, LifeTime portable
basketball system, men's hunting clothing, weight
lifting bench press & hand weights, much much more

22

1005 Branch Street

8am - 6pm

8am - 6pm

8am - 2pm

Wooden bar stools (30"), Keurig coffee maker, power
air fryer oven plus, Cuisinart ice cream maker, Graco
play pen, Little Tikes outdoor playhouse, collapsible
wagon, toys, choes, clothing, and miscellaneous

8am - 2pm

Melissa & Doug shopping cart (like new), kitchen
appliances, fall and Christmas items, Jack Lalanne
power juicer, purses, clothing (M, 2X & 3X), basketball
Air Jordan shoes, soccer shoes, nice quilting material,
tea towels (new), juniors' female clothing, bed spreads,
pumpkins, junior's golf clubs & carriers, new waterpik,
handheld shower head

8am - 3pm

Saturday Only
Yard/garden items such as fencing, bird baths, craft
supplies, canvas paintings, storage containers, some
men's & women's clothing, home decor items, dog
supplies (including crates), cinnamon rolls, brownies,
and lemonade while they last

23

24

25

1006 Branch Street

908 Branch Street

912 Walnut Street

8am - 6pm

--

4pm - 7pm

8am - 6pm

--

8am - 6pm

8am - ?

Boys' clothing (NB- 6), lots of kids items, tons of toys,
women's clothing (S-M-L), men’s clothing (XL), men’s,
women’s, and boys' shoes, home and kitchen items,
home decor, lots of miscellaneous items.
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Sale Number

26

Sale Address

511 Lorain Street

Thursday
Hours

Friday
Hours

Saturday
Hours

Sale Description

2pm - 7pm

8am - 5pm

8am - 2pm

MASSIVE multi family sale with something for
everyone. Brand new and used items, home decor,
clothing (toddler - women's plus sizes and every size in
between), collectible items, K-State vehicles,
electronics, furniture, Thirty-One items, kids toys and
so much more.

27

401 N 3rd Street

7am - ?

7am - ?

7am - ?

Bargains galore, moving sale

28

1600 Community Drive

9am - 4pm

9am - 4pm

--

Nemaha Valley Community Hospital
LOTS of misc. furniture, equipment and supplies
(chairs, desks, cabinets, kitchen, office, medical
equipment and supplies, etc.)

29

206 Baltimore Street

9am - 2pm

9am - 2pm

--

Women's, girls', & boys' clothing, shoes, toys,
miscellaneous

30

211 S 13th Street

--

8am - ?

8am - ?

Lots of miscellaneous stuff, Holland grill, wheelbarrow,
riding mower

31

312 Walnut Street

8am - 5pm

8am - 5pm

8am - 12pm

2 family garage sale, lots of nice light fixtures, 1,000
piece puzzles, paperback western books, elliptical
exercise machine, used golf balls, dish washer, and lots
more!

32

1501 Sunset Drive

12pm - 6pm

8am - 6pm

8am - 12pm

Boys' and girls' clothing (NB-sz 10), double jogging
stroller, doll house, household items, decor, high chair,
train set

8am - 12pm

Bunk beds w/ mattress & bedding, full size bed w/
headboard & mattress, coffee table, TV cabinet, home
decor, lots of beddings, coats, clothing, games, Lego's,
adult & children's books, Little Tikes table & chairs,
electric race car set, Precious Moments, Halloween
decor, garden planters

33

906 Elms Street

2pm - 6pm

8am - 6pm

34

1011 Branch Street

8am - 7:30pm

8am - 7:30pm

8am - 12pm

Lots of women's clothing (XS-S), women's
shoes/accessories, some men's clothing/shoes, rocking
chair, home decor, wedding decor, set of end tables,
kids items and clothing, and miscellaneous household
items

35

503 Castle Street

--

8am - ?

8am - ?

Clothing, furniture, nice recliner

36

120 E North Street
(Highway 36)

--

5:30pm - 8:30pm

8am - 2pm

37

2031 N Road
(3 miles east of Seneca,
then north on N Road)

7am - 5pm

7am - 5pm

7am - 12pm

38

39

1796 US Highway 36
(Sabetha address,
7 miles east of Seneca)

503 N 19th Street

8am - 6pm

8am - 12pm

8am - 6pm

12pm - 5pm

Women's plus size clothing, girls' clothing (6-12),
shoes, toys, baby jumper, miscellaneous small furniture,
children’s books, bikes, rice cooker, Fiesta dinnerware
set, and miscellaneous items
Huge Multi Family garage sale
Baby boys' & girls' clothing (0-18M;boys 2T-8), men's
& women's (L & XL, maternity & nursing), blankets,
shoes, exersaucer, lots of toys, Elmo chair, toy kitchen,
books, games, Halloween costumes, home decor,
holiday decor, lamps, mirror, wire cubicle shelving,
outdoor area rug, suitcases, towels, bedding sets, table
saw, farm tools, garden hose reels,
31 Brand items, miscellaneous, and lots more!
Also Open Wednesday 5pm - 7pm

8am - ?

GE gas range, table and chairs, miscellaneous furniture,
two Singer sewing machines, bed frames, old baby bed,
twin size daybed, queen size box springs, old reclining
couch, glider rocker w/ foot stool, air fryer/pressure
cooker, elliptical, old windows and screens, pony cart
frame, books, one row planter, three wheel bike, hedge
trimmer, weed eater, army backpack and other
miscellaneous, women's dirt bike boots, women's
Harley Davidson leather jackets, and lots more!

8am - 8pm

Clothing (NB thru adult 3x; lots of name brands), KState, KU, Washburn, Chiefs, Centralia Panthers &
Nebraska clothing, tons of books ranging from little
kids to adults, Longaberger baskets, Thomas the tank
engine trains, DVDs, puzzles, canning jars, shoes, Red
Wing crocks, small kitchen appliances, purses,
backpacks, saddle and horse tack, lots of other items Do
Not Miss this huge sale!
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Sale Number

40

Sale Address

1906 North Street
(Highway 36)

Thursday
Hours

9am - 5pm

Friday
Hours

8am - 5pm

Saturday
Hours

Sale Description

8am - ?

Queen adjustable bed frame, water cooler, activity
walker, bouncer, pink activity table, jumperoo, infant
car seat, girl's pink Radio Flyer trike, 12V ride on toy
with parent remote control (BNIB), serger (BNIB),
girl's room decor, car seat covers, Christmas decor,
kitchen items, rug, picture frames, toys, books, hair
bows, men's & women's clothing, girls' clothing (NB18/24 mos; 7/8-XS), maternity dresses/clothing, adult
shoes, girls' infant shoes, white cheer shoes,
miscellaneous items

41

901 Markley Trail

8am - 4pm

8am - 4pm

8am - 4pm

Full size wrought iron headboard, two upholstered
chairs on rollers (in great shape), other pieces of
furniture, glassware, some items brand new, collectibles
of all kinds, glass top Frigidaire cooking stove (all 4
burners work, oven doesn't), antique hand tools, lots of
miscellaneous, young women's clothing (sweaters,
jackets, coats), must see to appreciate!

42

9467 Main Street
(In St. Benedict)

--

8am - 6pm

8am - ?

Baby items, furniture, toys, and lots of other
miscellaneous items

43

9377 Main Street
(In St. Benedict)

--

8am - 6pm

8am - ?

Bergman Furniture Store
Lots of furniture, kitchen items, tools, jewelry, and lots
of miscellaneous

44

849 US Highway 36
(1.5 miles west of Seneca)

8am - 6pm

8am - 6pm

8am - 3pm

Lots of stuff, come check it out

45

690 US Highway 36
(3 miles west of Seneca)

8am - 7pm

8am - 7pm

8am - 7pm

Something for everyone!!
Crossbow, canning jars, barn tin, barn boards, vintage
incubators, bird bath, 10-drawer storage carts, lots and
lots of books including new Usborne Books, Christmas
tree, bike trailer, dirt bike helmet, small furniture, Radio
Flyer wagon, cement steps, tools, toys, shoes, clothing
of all sizes, and lots of miscellaneous

46

1685 E Road
(5 miles west and 3 miles
south of Seneca)

--

7am - 4:30pm

7am - 4:30pm

Two families, tools, clothing, furniture, kitchen items,
books, toys, home decor, hunting, fishing, a little bit of
everything

47

271 Marion Street,
Baileyville

12pm - 7pm

9am - 5pm

7:30am - 4pm

Lazy Boy recliner, prom dresses, miscellaneous stuff,
small shelves, collection of shot glasses, antique rocker
with cane bottom, bedding, glassware, Tupperware,
home decor, keyboards, China set, gaming chair,
microwave stand, and much more!

48

243 3rd Street, Baileyville

10am - 7pm

8am - 7pm

7am - 12pm

Household reduction, automobile memorabilia, lots of
stuff. Several families sales

49

104 6th Street
Axtell, Kansas

8am - 3pm

8am - 3pm

8am - 3pm

Huge sale lots of stuff: tools, small appliances,
household items, new watches, new shoes, stuffed
animals, toys, too much to list!

50

906 N 11th Street
SENECA

9am - ?

9am - ?

9am - ?

Was formerly the Marin Hall Sale in Baileyville.
Lots of miscellaneous come check it out!
All proceeds go to support the Nemaha County
Christmas Bureau.

51

913 Amador Street
SENECA

8am - 1pm

Women's slacks and tops (some new; sz 20), coats,
bedding, blankets, kitchen items, bathroom towels,
shoes, Christmas trees, lots of knick knacks, tanning
lamp, jewelry, quilt sleeping bag, flower pots, wrought
iron picnic table with 4 chiars, pillows

5pm - 7pm

8am - 6pm

4

